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Dernand smoking ban, urges health expert
8y ltigel Gould
Health Correspondent
ONE of the world's leatling
oublic heath enPerts has
iirged-loqJ people to vote for
a smoke-fr€e envtronment,.

Former Belfast man Mar-
tin McKee is Professor of Eu'
ropean Fubiic Healtb at the
London School of Hygieue
@

He backs the Soutbem
Healtb Board campaign en-
couraging people to resPond

to the Departnent of
Healthb consultation on
smoking in endosdd public
places and workplaces.

Responses must be in by
March 26 . and Healtb Min.
ister Angela Smith has vowed
to make a decision quickly.

Prof McKee said: "One by
one, countries are lining.up
to ban smoking in public
plar:es and Northern lreland
i5 tbe latest to review its leg-
islation.

'rVarious organisations
claim tlpt the risks of sec-
ond-hand srnoke have been
exagEprat€d but shrilles show
the danger is far greater lhan
had been susoecteil.'"Ibe hfu:nflrl effects are not
limited to iung carlcer; sec-
ond-hand srnoke is also a
cause of heart disease arrd
those orposetl mo$t to other
people's smoke have a 6O7o
increased risk of a beart at-
t ck."

Prof McKee added: "Smok-
ing kiils about 3,000 people
in Nortlresn Irdand eltry
vear - nearlv as maay has
iUea in ttre ertire troubles.
There are tens ofthousands
disabled b'v esDhysema
heafi disease a^ud stioke, utd
many die b ecause of exPosure
to other people's smoke.uWe nowlave an oppor-
tunitv to make our voices
hear& by responding to the
Government'S consultation,"
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